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Miss Kranz elected announce
to national board ^ THE PLYMOUTH

Mary B«h Krani has 
twen riKted to the board 
of dlnttora of American 
Medical Techniciana and 
will be a delegate to the 
national convention In At
lanta, Ca., this summer. 
She la the daughter of 
M,ra. Paul Kranz.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kcofta, Round Lake, 111., 

aire viaitlng with the Ken
neth Huatons. r '

Wr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mvera and children, 
Alice, Tex., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Clearance 
Bailey for a few weeks. 
Mrs. Rivera lathedaugh- 

id Mrs. BaU-
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William Thompson was 
released from Mansfield 
General hospital last 
w6ek and Is recuperating 
at home.

:Mr. and Mra. Harmon 
Cayhean served a fam
ily dinner Sunday after
noon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Bailey and aona, 
Shiloh; Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Bailey, Shiloh; Mr. and 
drs. .Jim Bailey and 
:hlldren, Shelby; Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Bailey, Plym- 
>uth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
loben Rivera and chlld- 
en,AAIlce, Tex.

Rome Country Club met 
<py S In thehomeof Mrs. 
Uymond Wells with 15 
nembers present.
Mrs. Thoctor -Steele and 
Ira. Woodrow Huston 

■e In charge of the pro- 
im and games.
Ira. Steele read “The 

lag” and “Women.” 
Refreshments were 
jrved by Mrs. Wells. 
Next meeting will be 
one 9 at 7:30 p. m. In 
le home of Mrs. Mabel 
rooks.

Ihlloh Rais 4-H met May 
Hn the home of Pamela 
haffer.
Pledges were led by 
amela Crabba. Roll call 
IS answered by naming 
f|«iue nower.
Palnela Shaffer showed 
How to Thread a Sew- 

Machlne.”
MMe Crabba showed 

How to Put a Sleeve In a 
liniu.’'
Vealth activity was by 
Olle Von Stein on "Can 
Baby Taster- 
Refreshments were 
erVed by Pamela Shaf-

Flre Chief HowardCup- 
y and Charles Huston at- 
snded the county fire

meeting at Lucas May II.

Shiloh Town and Count! 
Garden 
home 
drum. ,

Eleven members an
swered roll call by telling

................................ n red,
their

gardens this year.
Miss Margy llamman

Plans were made to 
plant flower beds In Mt. 
Hope cemetery before 
Memorial day. Flowers 
will also be planted at the 
site of Revolutionary war 
veteran’s graves In the 
area.

Mrs. John Barnhart said 
at the Klngwood meeting, 
a program concerning 
trees was presented. 
Planting more trees Is 
necessary to keep the 
balance of nature and to 
cut down on noise and 
pollution. Most trees
should be fenlllzedwitha 
10-6-4 compound.

"A Bicentennial Flower 
Garden" was the pro
gram given by Mrs. John 
Gundrum. She gave a list 
of red, white and blue an
nual flowers complied by 
Klngwood Center. She
said the shape of the flow
er bed Is a matter of the 
gardener's choice, al
though the flowers should 
be groi^d by kind and 
color. Shorter varieties 
such as ageratum, al- 
yssum and moss rose 
should be to the front of 
the bed while taller
flowers such as salvia, 
bachelor buttons and pe
tunias should be placed In 
the background.

After the meeting a 
plant, seed and bulb auc
tion was held. In June the 
members will meet In the 
home of Mrs. Robert Cun- 
druml ' ' .............

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Snyder, Shiloh, have re
turned after four days In 
Kentucky.

On Apr. 30 they visited 
several horse farms a- 
round I-exlngton, the 
Capitol building In Frank
furt, a bourbon distiller 
and Henry Clay’s home. 
Friday evening tiny at
tended the opening of ‘ F.v- 
eryone Loves Opal".

On May 1 they anend- 
ed the 102nd running of the 
Kentucky Derby. May 2 
they went to watch the 
Cincinnati Reds - Mon
treal Fxpos game at Riv
erfront stadium, Cincin
nati.

The tour was sponsored 
by the Ohio Farm Bureau. 
Twenty Ohio couples par
ticipated.

Karen Russell.
laura Kraft demon

strated how to make 
"Quick Coffee Cake". 
Beth Kraft showed how to 
make " Perfect Wnite 
Bread”, and M:iggle 
Flora demonstrated 
“How toMakea Tuna Fish 
Sandwich”.

Mary IM.«el gave a talk 
on ■ Safety with Pocket 
Knives”. Carmla Sclotta 
gave a ulk on “General 
Health”, and Karen Rus
sell talked on "Foot
work".

Next meeting will be 
May 25 In the home of 
Judy Hatfield.

"The tooth, the whole 
tooth, and nothing but the 
tooth," a paraphrase of 
another statemem, was 
the subject of the 7-point 
health quiz conducted by 
Todd Kranz at the Buck
eye Farmers 4-H club 
meeting Thursday even
ing. I^ch memt^r was 
given a tooth pamphlet.

Ronnie Steele was host. 
Rick Hawkins and Jerry 
Miller led the pledges.

The members answered 
roll call with their moth
er’ s best quality.

The club voted to work 
with the Welcom,: Work
ers 4-Honthecomforthe 
ox roast In July. Instruc
tions from a committee 
will be given to James 
Sloan, Guy Flora and the 
club adviser.

All boys with market 
swine and sheep were re
minded of the May 15 
deadline for sales class 
cards to reach the exten
sion office.

Charles Flora, Guy 
Flora and Todd Kranz 
were named camp coun
selors and will attend a 
weekend training session 
at Camp Ohio.

Boys with the Initials G 
through M are to give 
demonstrations at the 
next meeting.

Scatementa about moth
ers written by the boys 
will be Judged and winners 
announced at the June 
meeting.

Tax bills late, 
deadline set back

Huron county real estate 
tax bills for the last half 
of 1975 scheduled for 
mailing May 18 will be de
layed, according to John 
M, Arthur, treasurer of 
Huron county.

An extended strike by 
employees of a firm pre
paring the specially de
signed envelopes used for 
mailing Interupted pro
duction placing them far 
behind In dcllveiiea.

Taxpayers therefore 
are asked to ignore the 
final date for payment 
shown, this having been 
primed before the pre
sent problem arose. Ad
ditional time without pen
alty will be granted to 
compensate for the late 
arrival of the statements.

It should be noted how
ever that the bills them
selves are ready and any
one wishing to pay his may 
do so by stopping In the 
treasurer's office In the

Bum Ethel M. Saylea In 
alien, she lived In Wll- 
wd> r^re than SO yea^a, 
h* worked as a cook at' 
M Brunswick Grill, at 
tahner’s restaurant and 
t Willard Area hospital.

as a member of 
'Ifst United Presbyter- 
NVchurch and cf theaux- 
1^, FOEagles.

brother, Clarence 
lyles. Gallon, and four 
andchlldren also sur-

Fbe Rev. Richard Bew- 
condseted services at 

Herd Monday at 1:30 
p. Burtst was In Fslr- 
w asmsten. Gsllon.

Beth and ljura Kraft 
were hostesses when the 
Shllohettea 4-H club met 
In their home May 11.
Pledges were led by 
Maureen Flora. Roll cal! 
was answered by quoting 
a wise saying. Happy 
Birthday " was sung to

Bgbt artists 
nil prizes

Winners of prizes for 
drawing posters to lllu6>

l'A'UerCa& W. Vredeiburgh
and Lana Laser, first 
graders; Michael Snider 
and Wendy Bablone, sec
ond graders; Sarah Kein
ath and Jodi Pitzen, third 
graders, and Traci Cay- 
wood and Bryan Frisby, 
fifth graders.

Fourth graders did not 
participate.

dies snddenly
69, Plymouth route l.dl 
early Saturday In Wuiard 
Area hosplul.

Bom Oct. 1.3,1907, In the 
borough of the Bronx. N(

SbilohYeith 
jelled for DWI

David Gasparac, 18, Shi
loh rou 
May IS5 by the state hlgh- 

itrol on charges of

■ T8U lOp w'lit-'
route Ip wts erreeced 

V IS b 
wey pttn
drunken driving on Apr. 
27. He WAS convlaed In 
Norwslic Munlclpsl court 
and sentenced to three

Ul UIC^ UtUllAp iw^w

York, N. Y.p he lived near 
here 40 years. He was an 
electrician in Wiiiard 
Area hosplul for the past 
eight years. He also 
served as constable of 
Plvm«»ith township.

He Is survived by Ms 
wife; Ti»etma: a aon« 
Larryp Plymouth; a 
daughtetp Mrs. Ronald D.

Some changes In the 
business community were 
recorded May 12, In addi
tion to the merger of 
Plymouth’s only bank 
since 1904 with a larger 
institution in Mansfield.

Charles E. Pritchard, 
who bou^t the only phar
macy in Plym^h about 15 
months ago, announced he 
will move to 1 East Main 
street. The pharmacy, 
founded by Charles F. 
Karnes in 1958, has al
ways occupied the prem
ises at 2 East Main street.

Pritchard's departure, 
set for June I, will leave 
two vacancies

daughter,
Mumea, Plymouth; 
brother, Robert, and i 

indchildren.
nine

grandchildren.
His pastor, the 

iamt%s W. McDor

and
drive
days.

aTM ivwota u«

Rev. 
>rm»n, 

conducted service. Mon
day It 10:30 a. m. from 
McQuate Funeral homo. 
Burial waa In Crcenlawn 
MOieierT.
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among 
•(In Eastbusiness buildings In t 

Main street, both in the 
south side, and one in the 
south side of West Broad
way.

Donald J. Wiiiec an
nounced he has leased the 
premises at 22 Sandusky 
street, which he built as 
the only new business 
structure In downtown 
Plymouth since the turn 
of the century, to Bob 
Nead. Nead will open a 
carpet outlet store there 
shonly.

Sidney Ream, a Plym
outh boy who was gradu
ated by Plymouth High 
school In 1972, has taken 
over operation of the Tex
aco station at the head of 
Trux street. He began 
Monday morning. He 
plans to complete some 
schooling in Chicago,III., 
before the summer Is £>\it 
so that “ I can serve my 
customers better”.

Council appropriates money 

to pay for street repair
4 sum of $26,700 was 

audjorized by village 
con&cll Tuesday night to 
be |pem by Mansfield As- 
pba|t Paving Co. to finish 
tho^treet repairs neces- 
slt^ed by the sewer con
st rbaion.

05 Nov. 17, 1975, a sum 
of il^22.500 was author
ized from a total budget 
of £53,200 agreed upon 
betf’ecn Eugene C. Ger- 
kei^ sewer engineer, and 
the^merican Empire Fi
nance Co., surety for the 
defiulted sewer con- 
traitor. Of this. $18,500 
has. been spenu The 
money authorized Tues- 
da)wwill he takenfromthe 
balance of 534,700.

council al.so agreed 
to fcpem Si.435.48 from 
Hutbn county permissive 
tax I money to pay for the 
village's share of com
pleting Dlx street.

The area from new 
strict to wall street is the 
onl# section eligible to be 
done underthesewercon- 

slnce no sewer 
lines were laid in the east

half.
The council said the 

street Is one of the lesser 
used ones and the repav
ing' should last for many 
years.

If the weather holds out, 
Gerken said, the street 
repairing should be com
pleted within the next two 
w^*eks.

Councilman D. Douglas 
Brumbach told Gerken 
that people wonder why 
the street contractor be
gan work in Huron county 
rather than in the area of 
the Fate-Root-Heath Co., 
which last week council 
members had agreed 
should receive first pri
ority bt^cause of heavy 
traffic.

Gerken explained the 
was following a 

because of 
?rence In pay 

scales between the two 
counties, which must be 
observed, and the cost of

ompany w 
ork paite 
u- differ

cssary < 
Afcer fl 

finished,

tance.s.
c streets are 
Gerken said.

Mrs. Thomas J. Webber 
was admitted to wuiard 
Area ho^ltal Monday.

Mrs. dharles Osborne 
was admitted to Wuiard 
Area hospital Thursday 
and transferred to Mans
field General hospital 
Friday.

admitted to Shelby Mem 
orlal hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Jane Novak, eiste 
of J. Robert Manln, is a 
patient in St. Vincent’s 
hosplal, Toledo, where 
she Is seriously 111.

Mrs. Duane Keene was 
admitted to Mansfield

Ralph Patton was ad 
mltted to Shelby Mem 
orlal hospital May 9 and 
underwent surgery May

Howard Biller was re
leased from wuiard Area 
hosplul May 12.

Mrs. Joseph McCurdy, 
Mrs, D. Guy Cunningham 
and Mrs. Thomas Garrett 
were released from wu
iard Area hosplul Satur 
day.

Gregory Sherck was re 
leased Sunday.

Two graduated 
by Ashland 
Sunday morning

David Howard, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Howard, Plymouth route 
i, majoring In political 
science, received the 
bachelor of arts degree 
of Ashland college “un
day. He was graduated 
magna cum laude with 
honors In Gamma Alpha 
Kappa. In addition, he 
has fuiftUed all require
ments in the faculty hon
ors program.

He is a 1972 alumnus of

Minister preaches sermon 
tOt install new pastor

Rev. Bruce Wu

church, gave thelnstalla 
tlon -sermon Sunday fo 

NaniDana kin

Plymouth High school and 
a member of

Mrs« Eric J. Akers waa 
among graduates of Ash
land college Sunday.

She received the bache
lor of science in education 
degree.

Mrs.
former Deborah Feaaen- 
R^er of Ashland.
7^ Howards and the 

Donald £. Akerses at
tended cbe comaience* 
tnent ceremomiee.

He was also a member 
of the installing commis
sion of the Muskingum 
Presbytery for the cere
monies.

The two men attended 
the Pittsburgh Theologi
cal seminary together.

Ruth Ellen Collins and 
Dennis James Sexton ex
changed their marriage 
vows before Mayor Eliza 
both G, Paddock In the vil
lage hall Monday after
noon.

She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ArnoldHall, 

indson 
i. armll-

$9,174 left 
by Caudill

Tstate of Gonard Cau 
dill, Plymouth, has been 
inventoried In Richland 
county probate vourt at 
59,174, the court ropons.

Shiloh urges 

building 
at Shiloh

Shiloh's village council 
by resolution May

to remove
_ Junior I 
from

Mayor Grady McDonald 
urged citizens who feel 
similarly to attend the 
special meeting of the 
board of education Wed- 

. m. to re - 
llsapproval. 

allow the council and 
the mayor to attend the 
meeting, the regular 
council session set for 
May 26 has been post
poned one day to May 27.

Realgnatlon of Kenneth 
Roethllsbeiger as chief 
of police and chtef of 
puUtc ntUlties ms ac-

X
28.

guep
A|b€ben K. Fruah, Ashland.

Police thief and Mrs. 
Robert I . Melser cele 
brated their 41st anni 
versary at a dinner 
ry Thursday a 
with the Alan H . . 
and the 1 erry Hammans.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert V. 
\ker- and Mr. and Mrs. 

Klmmcl, Delphi,

■ par- 
iliard

neaday at 7;30p. r 
giater their dlsay 

To allow the cou

there will be a period 
of dusty conditions, but 
this is the only method 
to do a good repair job 
on the streets.

Stanley E. Condon, who 
offered his services to 
make recommendations 
about repairs to the fire 
house roof, explained the 
design of a flat roof will 
constantly cause prob
lems. He suggested the 
proper way to repair it Is 
to build it up to a slight 
pitch so that water runs 
down all sides, thus pre
venting what has happened 

' the
ling i

Ing the Insulation. He a- 
greed it will be a costly

itlng.
this is the path that should 
be taken no matter what 
It costs. CouncllmenHu- 
ben V. Akers and James 
L. Jacobs, Sr., however, 
said that since the fire 
depanment's balance is 
low because of the two 
purchases of water tank
ers, the firemen could 
make temporary repairs 
that will solve the prob
lem for the time being.

Fire Chief Judson A. 
Morrison, Condon and 
Akers are to obtain

Pritchard kin 
dies suddenly

Brother of Mrs. Charles 
Pritchard, Paul Pletru- 
slewlcz, 45, died unex
pectedly at his home in 
Sioux City, la., May 9 of 
an apparent hean sel 
zure.

Mrs. Pritchard with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dennis 
Howald, Akron, and her 
son, Edward, drove to 
Iowa for the funeral and 
returned Saturday.

Ci/r to Plymouth Branch 
library memorial fund In 
respect to Clinton C. 
Moore was made by Mrs. 
J. Elden Nimmons, In re
spect to John B. Mills by 
Mrs. Edythe Hoffman, the 
Richard Rules, the Jack 
Reynoldses and the Har
old W. Ruckmans, and In 
respect to Mrs. Jess Ret- 
tig by Miss Mary Sheely, 
the Dr^n Caners, the W. 
Lawrence Cornells, the 
Misses Dorothy Downend 
ard Rertlne Whatman. Che 
Bernard A. Garretts, the 
Timothy Reddens, the 
Jack l-asers, Mrs. Ver
non t . Moser and the J. 
Harold Cashmans.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Gam
mons, Jr., are back from 
Venice, Fla., where they 
visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Curry, 
for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James C.

prices of materials.
Dr. Roy J. Johnson, Jr., 

representing his parents, 
asked the council to sign 
an agreement stating the 
village will take respon 
slbillty for repairs of 
grass, sidewalks and 
other Items that will be 
involved when the sewer 
line Is In.stalled through 
the Johnson property in 
West Broadway. He was 
told such items ar*- >olc 
ly the responsibility of the 
contractor hired by the 
village but that the village 
had approved a provision 
to protect agroupof trees 
on the DroDcrrv.

Mis.-' Anita L. Kjedling 
er, clerk treasurer, wa^ 
authorized to renew a loan 
of $6,l)0() from Peoples 
National bank for another 

month pcTlod. h was 
uary 
ral fu

until tax money i.s re 
cetved. Interest of $118.- 
36 is to be paid, bofarthe 
village ha.s received 
ove r 
gener

Charles Remhan, rep 
resenting Plymouth Mid 
get league, thanked the 
village for the work done 
on Its field but asked that 
something be done about 
the sewerage running 
from Walnut street near 
the railroad track.-.

I he council also ac • 
Hed a Hre contract with 
■mouth toi 

same rates 
15 fli
SlOO for each additional 
fjro.

Countilm'in Hubert V. 
Akers said the town 
ship trustees have asked 
the council to state what 
the contract will call for 
In The three year period 
after the present one, 
since the township fire 

) for renewal in

1 pcT
borrowed in Janua 
.sustain the general fund

I just 
5^000 for the 

il fund thl.s year.

Owens resigns 

as prosecutor

spent a weekend In Nash- 
vUle, Tenn., where they 

the Grand Old

left «oS< aricr Apr,

.... Ten 
attended 
Opry.

The Russell J. Mosers 
were part of a group of II 
campers over the week
end at Fennwood near 
Bellevue.

David Manln, son of the 
J. Rohen Manias, visited 
his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herald House, t-odt, 
over the weekend. Sunday 
the Martins spent the day 
In Lodi and brought him 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H, 
Stxine spent the weekend 
with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, 
Michael Evans, Fairfield.

Mr, and Mra. Raymond 
J. RledHnger and Mr. and 
Mra. Reed White were 
among the group anend- 
Ing a state can^toui over 
dm weekend at the Logan 
faitgrounda.

William W. (Twens re 
signed ati Huron county 
prosecutor last week.

He urgedthathU assist
ant, Richard Hauser, W'li.
lard, be named prose 
cutor.

Hauser is a candidate 
for the office In the June B 
primary, running as a 
Democrat. He Is not op 
posed and will contest the 
office with Michael Fe 
gen, Repmbllcan nominee. 
In l^vember.

On Thursday, 
imlsscouijnty comn

Huron 
isloners 

appoint an interim 
prosecutor to serve 
until June 2, when the 
Democratic central com
mittee In the county will 
meet to choose a suc
cessor to Owens to serve 
until Dec. 31. ’

Fegen in a public 
statemem called Owens

action unconscionable. He 
said the voters chose Ow
ens to serve four years 
and Instead the prosecut
or has orchestrated 
events to make an incum
bent of my opponent.* ■ He 
said this is a blatant 
manipulation of a ^blic 
trust for private ends."

Owen's salary is $10,- 
900. Hauser Is now paid 
$13,000 as assistant pros
ecutor. Owens says he 
will return to the private 
practice of law.

The 32 year-old Owens 
aaid there is no truth to 
rumors that he seeks to 
run for the attorney-gen 
eral's job when the in
cumbent, William J. 
Brown, runs for gover
nor.

Owen's resignation la 
effective May 26 at mid
night.

Bank merger 

wins approval
Merger of Beqple. N»- 

tloBil ta.nk with Flret N»- 
tlonal Btnk of Memfleld 
wfts overwhelmiivly .p- 
prored by 94.» per 
cent of the holder, of 
16.875 shire, of oommon 
Kock of the bsnk during, 
.pecl.l mMttng Miy 12.

For the firii tim Ui

Kock wu repreuented M 
Mder*' meetinc. 

cotnn
Mock of Beople. Nstion- 
.1 will be converted IMO 
three Mure, of FinKN.- 
tion.1 Mock.

Apprond of the con
troller of the currency 
u (wqaiRd tufore au 
■MltncMlBM cffMt.



Red 'ousted Davis champhh
Wynford wins 6 to 0 First PHS netman ever

Wynford's Royals goc 
i only three hits at North 

Robinson May 12 but mm- 
f aged six runs to oust 

F^ymouth from the tUass 
urney, 0 to 0.

lymouth garnered just 
• hits, one by f'^ Kan- 

and another by Mark 
Her, the losing pii 
ick l^auerofthe 1^

ncy and another by Mark 
Fidler, the losing pitcher.

lerof the Royals 
fanned eight Big Red bat-, 
tors.

Wynford scored thrice 
in the fifth and thrice In 
the sixth.

The scores in the fifth 
came without a hit. There 
was only one hit in the 
sixth.

l.ineu 
Wyni
Yingling, 2b 
Krvln. cf 
Shroll. ss 
Bauer, p *

Hfley, r^b

ob-
Mans-
scorc

leups
ford ab

Frost, ! 
May, If

Beaten earlier by the 
Big Red, St. Peter’s 
lained revenge at 
field Friday. The 
was 8 to 3.

Mike Demyah, the los
er here previously, held 
Plymouth to eight hits and 
without a run until the 
fifth.

Holly Tuttle was the vic
tim of five errors, result
ing in four unearned runs.

Lineups:

St. Peter’s ab r h 
Shoemaker, rf 3 ] I
J. Day, cf 4 11
G. Keller, jf 2 1 0
Lang, ss 4 .2 2
Knapp, c ' 10 0
Varga, 3b 3 11
Robenson, lb 2 1 0
D. Demyan, 2b 3 0 1
M. Demyan, p 3 I 1 
aHurley 
Totals

r. SuK-kmaster, dh
0 I

B. SicKkmaster, rf 
0 I

Root,
Turs

ker, 2b

25 0 2

rson, lb 
Fbersole, dh 
B. Furr, If 
Carry, rf 
Kcnnard, cf 
Kanney, 3b 
Fldlcr, p 
Tuttle, p 
Totals

(XM) 000 
W 000 033 X - 6

Plymouth scored five in 
the second at Crestline 
Thursaay and made them 
stand up for a 12 to 6vie- 

over the I 
hnny Appjeseodcoitfer- 

ence play.
ke Carry ,

hits but helped his cause

Baker, 2b 3 
Root, 88 2
Turson, lb 3 
Lbersoie, dh 4 
B. Furr, If 0 
W. Brown, c 3 
Carry, rf 4 
Kennard, cf 3 
Kanney, 3b 3 
Tuttle, p 2
Totals 2

Score by Innlnge 
S 160 000 1
P 000 010 2

Bob Davis, a lithe llth 
grader who learned his 
tennis on Kldon Burkett’s 
court in Trux street, for 
the most part, proved the 
value of long practice Sat
urday by becoming the 
first Plymouth High 
school player in history 
to win a sectional tennis 
championship.

Young Davis whipped 
Romeo Cra20tta of St. 
Peter’s in the finals in
doors at Lexington to take 
the Class A-AA champ
ionship and advance as an . 
automatic seed into the 
district championships at 
Bowling Green State 
verslty 
Saturday

No. 12...
Plymouth tennis team 

dged St. Peter’s, 3 to 2, 
t Mansfield Thursday. 
Plymouth lsnowl2-and-

26 8 7 at Mansfield

Summary;
Davis (P) def. Franc- 

zak (S), 6-3, 6-4;
Grazotta (S) def. S. Cook 

(P). 6-7, 7-5, 6-1;
Haver (P) def. Wuesi- 

hoff (St, 6-2, 7-5;
Hartmin and Pry (P) 

def. Lang afIB MusilleiS), 
7-5, 6-0;

Metzger and Kowalkl 
def. Sutter and McKenzie, 
6-3, 6J.

Davis 
the semi
ring Andy Fll 
by, 6-0, 6-1.

And he took Grazotta 
6-0, 6-4.

Grazotta wasn’t eVen 
seeded and had four tough 
matches to make the 
finals. He defeated Don 
Howard of Upper Sand
usky 6-J, 7-5, tomaketbe 
last match.

Netmen rout 
Spartans, 7 to 0 
wHhoiit loss

Plymouth tennis team 
defeated St. Peter’s, 7 to 
0, May 10.

Summary:
Davis <P) def. Grazotta, 

(S), 6-0, 6-4;
S. Cook <P) def. Lang 

(Si, 2 6, 6-3, 6-2;
Haver <P) def. Musllle 

(S), 6-2, 6-3;
Hartman (Pjdef. Wuet 

hoff (S), 6-3, 6-4;
Pry (P) won by default 

over Metzger (S);
Hanman and Pry (P) 

dcT, Berlck and Kowalski 
(M, 6-7, 6-4, 7-6;

Davis a.-vl S. Cook (P) 
def. Schroeder and Sche- 
mire (Sj, 6-2, 6-0.

Tennis team 
clips Panthers 
in shutout

Tennis team recorded 
itB second straight shut
out at Sandusky May 12, 
defeating St. Mary’s 7 
to 0.

Summary:
Davis (P) def. Renwand 

(S), 6-0, 6-0;
S. Cook (P) def. Laws 

(S), 6-0, 6-2;
Haver (P) def. Vaccaro 

(S), 6-2, 6-1;
Hartman (P) def. Baiel 

(S), 1-6, 6-3, 6-4;
Sutter (P) def. Gumbels - 

berger (S>, 4-6, 6-2, 6-1;
Hartman and Pry (P) 

def. Fdwards and Henry 
(S), 6-1, 6-1;

Sutter and McKenzie(P) 
def. i^aiei and GundeU- 
berger (S), 10-8.
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Big Red girls second in JAC >

Mike allowed II

with a hom.^r in theslxth. 
Two runners score 
ahead of him.

Mike Baker also had 
three runs batted in for 
tttc Big Rt>d.

Mnci

Hakcr. 2h i I
Ra.,r. ss 4 I
Turson, lb 3 I
i ;hcrs,.k.. dh :) I
Hdk r, rf 0 0
W. Hr.n.n, u -1 I
Tarty, p 3 2
Kanney, 3b 3 I

luttle. If 4 2
locals >i 12
Crestline ah r
SurKcnor. 2h 2 I
Hauer, 3b 4 I
Hlglln, c :i 0
Tlutler, If lb 4 0
I csso, p rf 2 0
DeMk het, tf 4 I
I rs.per, cf o 0
lleems. lb 3 0
Meal, cf 0 0
Parks, rf 4 0
Trael, p u o

« I
Score bv innings 

(' oso ' ^04 u
I 202 0 -

-Vi
Sure way to .i-

as'i, . i.'f-
" ‘hp future:

m
THE 

PEOPLES 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
aiYMOUTH, OHIO

"the Small Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
MembeIi F.D.I.C

Goodyear Sale
Saw On ISew CarTires ForVourMaverick*

ilin. Hornet, Rambler, Demon, 
Valiant, Duster, Pacer, Javelin, 
n, !\ma, Cheveiie, Dart, Coronet, 
m, Mustang, Barracuda,Temp^

21
22

6.45-14 blackwaii 
with trade, plus 
$1.93F.E.T.

6 95-14 biBCkwBti 
with trade, plus 
SI.82 F.E.T.

I iWrCushion:..! sedOn Many ’TbSmallf ars 
SAIF VS US SAIL RIMY

Vvendu} Ij>» VrievsOn lhfpuhirl\)hfihis lirvs

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.
Fhofl. 342 01X0 ■'bflby 67 M OajnM. St.

llo».thrBFrl.8t«5:30 —«xt.8to12»oo« ,

seven points i 
dead last in the annual 
Jedmny Applesecdconfcr- 
ence track and field 
chamnionships at Ix'xlng- 
ton May 11.

Crestvlew and Ontario 
tied for first place with 
117. Lexington scored 110. 
There followed Loudon- 
vJllc with 37, Frederlck- 
town with 32, Crestline 
wUh 24 and Clear Fork 
with 21.

Big Red point-getters:
Barry Hamilton, sixth, 

mile run; third, 880-yard

But Big Red girls 
scored 105 pointstoflnlsh 
second in the first JAC 
meet ever for girls.

Kelley Dent won two 
events for the Big Red, 
the high jump and the 80- 
yard hurdles.

Loudonville scored 116,

Ontario 70, Lexington 66, 
Crestline 44, Crestview 
32. Frederlcktown and 
Clear Fork did not com
pete.

Plymouth scorers;
Kelley Dent, first, 80- 

yard tow hurdles, 12 
secs.; 880-yard medley 
relay team, fourth, 2 
mins. 12.4 secs.; Janet 
Tucker, second, mile run, 
6 mins. 13.1 secs.; 880- 
yard relay team, second,
I min. 58.7 secs.;

Also, Connie Steele, 
second. 440-yard dash, 1

- DUFF’S SHOES

min. 8.2 swu.; 440-y.rb 
relay team, third, S5.I 
sec8.; Peggy I.CW1S, 
third. 880-yard run, 2 
mins. 51.4 secs.; Kathy 
Brown, second, 220-yard 
dash, 20.2 secs.;

Also, Dianne Rusi 
third, shut put, 30ft.'
Ins.; Peggy Lewis, sixth, 
discus, 79 ft. I In.; Dawn 

‘ Cobb, second, long Jump, 
14 ft. II 3'4 Ins.; Kelley 
Dent, first, high Jump,|4 
ft. 9 Ins.

Raid Tba Admflikr
- Sbalby, 0. -

SPECIAL
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

May 20,21 and 22

DUFF’
-SO W. Mail St. ~ Sbalby 0.

Introdudi^ 

IdeDialer 3Z
Push a button 

and tt does everything 
for you but say hei

Our new clccirttnic dirccu>r) < 
jusi keep (rack of ph^mc numbers 
dials (hem fiv you. itx>. Automaiii

It records up (o .32 numlxrts. Th 
one button for each number and. 
to that button, a place for the nan 
When you want to make a call. y< 
just point to the pepKm you v 
talk to...and push.

For emergency or txher import) 
numbers, there are four separate 
color-coded buttons. They siivc 
critical seconds if ytni ever need 
the police. dtxRtx. ambulance, etc

In faci.TelcDlaler .32 saves yt>u 
lime and trinible ail day long in 
your office or ht>mc.,It rctluces 
time^onsuming dialing errors. It 
even has a "last number dialeiT' 
button that automat icully re
cords your last manually-dialed 
number. So, If you get a busy 
signal, you can call hack with
out re-dialing.

TeleDialer .32 ccmdcs in 
while, or in black with sim
ulated wood grain panels.
And it’s available to all our 
cosiomcn.

Ordering one. however, takes a Hitle effort. 
You have to dial all seven digits of your CenentI 
Telephone business office.

6B1ERAL TO£PHOI1E

h fr fr
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>' yii-?

mrnm.
Caiole Myers 
wins stipend

A Plymouth route 1 girl 
Is among four students In 
Ashland college's de- 
panment of home eco
nomics-human develop
ment awarded a scholar
ship.

Carole Myers received 
the $150 Ben Lambda 
scholarship.

Miss Myers, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Laur
ence W. Myers, has been a 
dean’s list student, 
retary of the Hoi 

ub at / 
r Beta

This is absolutely 

best cookie recipe
a nothing tike 
the very hard

sec-
Eco-

Lambdag 
lies hon> 

orary. The Beta Lambda 
scholarship Is designated 
for a sophomore. She also 
was awarded the Faculty 
Women’s Club scholar
ship for 1976-77,

■••••••••••••«••••••••#••

Carole Mye 
with Mrs. Mari

left, 
rgeryMc- 

Bumey, associate pro
fessor of home eco
nomics, and Beatrice 
Were, Ukwala, Kenya, 
other award winners.

There 
learning

Just never ask for ad
vice that you laugh back 
at.

I did it.
The ocher day we knew

parents for a Sunday 
brunch and 1 realized that 
what I had planned would 
not be quite right for the 
kids, so I sought the ad
vice of a less-than-four- 
year-old friend. I asked 
what she would like toeat 
If she were asked out on a 
Sunday. With no hesitation 
at all, she simply said, 
"peanut butter and jelly 
sandwiches."

This really hit me be
tween the eyes. How could

such a dish to child 
such nice people

Still time to make 

a dress for 

graduation.
• JER.SEY • SINGLE KNITS
• GAUZE • QIANA
• li(;htwek;ht

COTTONS FOR THE 
U K AND EASY 

PATTERNS

Singer

GENIE
(AtSkMn)

OR
MODKI. 217 

H.O. 
»99’S

TOU MIGHT ADO 
A GIFT OITIFICATf 

FOR FABRIC OF 
H(R CHOKi

Our fabrics for summer sportswear are here.
You will lilce our wide selection, easy to sew fabrics.

New Look Fabric Shoppe
40 N. Gamble, Shelby FREE PARKING Tel. 342-4171

News 
From The 

Household Shop

For Anniversaries, Graduations and Weddings ...

co/Mvnif'ncF- 1
RENTAL SERVICE

* reni punch bowls, snack sets, serving accessories of all types.

CHARGES

Punch IfowI comfilric...........................

Snack Arts..................................per set of t.
Extra cupA...................................... per doi.
Silver lea and coffee !»ervire • - • complete,
Silver lea Mrrvicc.................................complete.
Silver coffee ncrvice ...................... complete.
Silver or kUm candelabra....................... pair.
Silver cake knife & bow..................................
Silver cake ........................................................... JSO

13.00
.25
.50

5.00
4.00 
4.00 
1.50

CHARGES
Silver compote................................................| .75
Nut aervera ........................ ....
Round aervinp tray........................................... 1.Q0
Round snack bowl

HAiNuss srm
Forka ■ - . . 
^>oona • • .

............................................ .50 Coffee urn . ■
oiNNenvAitf - uTiMSiu - um - Mcnas - ai

per dot. 
per dot. .50

3.00
- UNM - MV AMCMCAN fUMITlM

7^
111 W. AAafn Stra«t

44R7S

aoda and a founh of a tea
spoon of salt.

Roll Into balls about the 
size of a walnut and plat e 
about two inches apart 
on a greased cookie sheet. 
Then take a fork and kind

Glen Yockey 
Robert Schrcck, Sr. 
Mrs. Thomas Garrett 
Randell C. Oinlnger 
Annette StltHon

May 25
Mrs. Floyd Hetlcr 
James F. Taylor 
Heidi Schrlner 
Mrs. Carrel Beverly 
Mrs. Larry Laser 
Terry Ross 
Malcolm Riggie

V
I mersfin Shlulda

May 26 
John i..

Wedding AnnlvcrMarleic 
May 22

■i
gourmet soul serve 

1 a dit
I nice peopl 

gave them bits of what the

Iren of 
So we

May 20
Benjamin Root 
Joyce K. Frlsby

ckman 
obertson

cries cross the tope fore 
design.

Since these are really 
good, It is best that you 
double the recipe, which 
does double beautifully.

Richard luthmon 
Jamus Gray 
Mrs. Byron Ream 
Mrsi Toy Patton 
Jo Predleri 
Mrs, Ethel Reed 
Janice Vanderpool 
Mrs. Evelyn Mumea

May 22
Anita Seaman
Mrs. R. D, Hutchinson
Virginia BeVier
Mrs, Daniel Cowan
Donald A. Gurney

Thc .H. H.>«cWltls I

May 25 !
The l.arry T uckers

May 26 ‘
The R. I.. McIntlrcK \

tm%

and I suspect went home 
starving except for the Ice 
cream. Now that is rather 
universal and everyone 
likes it, no matter wnat 
flavor.

So if you want to be a 
successful hostess, your 
best bet is the peanut but
ter and jelly sandwiches.

AND IF YOU REALLY 
want to o'jtshinc all host
esses, make up a batch of 
peanut butter cookies to 
go with the ice cream. 
This combination Is ir
resistible.

And this is about the best 
cookie recipe In the whole 
world.

Mix a half cup of short
ening, half of which is but 
ter, with ahalfcupof pea
nut butter. Then cream 
into it a kaif cup each of 
white and brown sugai and 
an egg.

When it is all m.xed, 
slowly add the dry ingre
dients, which corwlM of 
one and a founh cups of 
flour, a half teaspoon bak
ing powder,threc-fourthi> 
of a teaspoon of baking

HamiHofl wins 
third place 
in sectional

That this is not Hym 
outh'g year in track and 
field has been apparent 
all season but neverqultc 
80 much a.s at Wynford 
Saturday, where the Big 
Red managed just six 
points in a field of 17 
Class A teams and fin
ished tied for 14th place in 
the sectionals.

Plymouth did not qualify 
a man for the district 
meet.

The Wildcats ouiscored 
the Cougars, 88 to 87, 
to win.

Big Red scoring
Barry Hamilton, third in 

the mile run, behind Herb 
Gregory of New London, 
finishing in 4 mins. 43.6 
secs.

Mrs. Harold 
William Rob 
I-ouis I.iiio 

.‘’ij Mevin Hughes

Ellen Helfi 
i Sue Mock

nslnger

May 21 
Jeffrey Nies 
Linda Lee Baker 
Deborah Ann Allen

Linda 
le
, Charles Reinhart 

Dana Branham 
Hugh Boyce 
Timothy Wireman

May 24 
Ro^n Hunter

Wmy tdt SELII

GIFT DEPARTMENT 
BRIDAL REGISTRY 

Kathy Shirey 
and

Mark Houghton 
May 29

Karen Luedeke 
and

Fred Siessmsn 
June II

Marcy F.dgeson 
and

Rill Roll 
June 12

Paint
IS WaadsMAN.

SOUD COLOR 
LATEX STAM

$6 44
GAUON

Lam twict as long as convantionai 
oil ttaint-on ftneat. shin^. sidtog, 
shakes; indoors or out. Enhances 
taxturt of rough wood, baautifias 
smooth too. 21 ru»tic flat colors.

f . I
i i

BOUSE PAM

INTERIOR 
FLAT LATEX

EXTERIOR 
FLAT 

LATEX 
99
GAL.

Resists fumes, alkali, blis- 
taring, fading. Low ihaan 
hides irregularities. Applies 
tasy^ may recoat m 2 hours. 
White, colors.

SAT-N-HUE 
INTERIOR 

UTEX 
^44

GAUON
Covers most surfaces m one 
coat. Gives a rich, washabla 
finish. Applies easily, dries 
fast; soapy watar cleanup. 
48 colors, whiu. Custom 
Colon Priced Hifhar.

1

i 'J^i i-il

UTCX

bouse PAllff

SAt-IUlft

^TOnEUOi LATB

SUPREME
LATEX

1; HOUSE PAINT
^099 
efPW GALLON

Protects ar>d wears like oil- 
base-resists weather, 
smog, stairH. Vet it's latex 
-applies smooth, dries fast. 
30 colors, white Custom 
Cofon Priced Higher.

$4 97
GAUON

Covers most mjrfaces in just 
one coat. Provides a soft, 
dull finidi that can be 
waited. Applies easily, ^i«s 
in just 30 minutes. Laavas 
no painty odor. Peinting 
tools clean in soap and wa
ter. While, eight colors.

1 TRU TEST 1!t tru test ^
14 rex 

Bat WALL

prot
tiding, fences, etc. with just 
1 coat. True redwood 
color. Waathar-mtistant. 
aasy-to-apply lattx.

SAL.
For kitchen, bath, tuood- 
work. Ratists moistwra, 
dirt. WhKa; eotors hi#wr.

Saiact Latex 
REDWOOD 

STAIN 
99
6AL.

SmU and colon In )u« on. 
coat, Halp* wood rtdti 
v«rpln, and wMthar to it 
lam lonptt. For all tvpti 
axtarior wood tidin,. 
lancn. patio lumltuca.atc.

LOOKS 
LIKE FLAT!

SCRUBS 
UKE ENAMEL!

t E-Z KARt ^
V. I^ATEX
^tenamb

$899
GAUON

Dirt and most stains can't 
raadity panatrata to thay 
wash clean. For bath, 
kitchtn. living room, wher 
ever children play. Whrta. 
(Custom Colors Htghar.)

MILLER’SW HARDWARE STOWE ^

5-f L Male Sf. ftl. 687-4211

ei^i
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SUNSHINE'S

kw* A

BUIy Inmon, Owner Richard Reynolds 
Says Says

3
Dave Inmon 

Says

SERVICE 
IS THE

KEY

FRIENDLINESS INVENTORY 
IS THE IS THE

’74 CHEVY Hon $4295

NEW TRUCK TRADE IN FROM 
BILL INMON FORD IN GREENWICH

’75 RANCHERO $4295

NEW TRUCK TRADE IN FROM 
BILL INMON FORD IN GREENWICH

HOME OF 100% 
WARRANTY 

AND
PERSONALIZED

SERVICE

19» REBEL Wtgon 1974 CHEVY 3/4
4-speed

I9«9 BELAIR 4^000 
mUes yil95

I97JIMPALA $IM5

1972 PINTO Rimsbout 
$1098-

1969 GRAND PRDC *999 
1972 OPEL $1299

1 ton, 
$3893

1974 CHEVY 1/2 ton, 
6 1/2 ft. bed $3388

1974 FORD 1/2 ton and 
topper $3697 ♦yv3

I FORD Explorer 
$3491

1975
V-8,

DODGE 1/2! con, 
$4168

1969 OLDS Wagon $895 
1969 VIP $998

SUNSHINE'S 

MOTOR SALES
OpM ItM !• IM Mm. Ifcni Miir 

Wfwi>y4>M
*.„iorjoir
MMiiia

Church Women United 
iwUl meet Monday at 7:30 
p. m. In the parkiag lot of 
First Evangelical Luth
eran church.

Mrs, Charles Seabotcs 
r^urned to her home in 
West Broadway 

•day
izatlon. Her daughtei 

.law, Mrs. Gordon Sea- 
holts, Is staying with her 
mother, Mrs. Jonathan A. 
Weller, this week.

The Salvatore J. Clorio- 
sos were May 9 dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Suner, Mansfield.

May 9 gues 
of her father, Joseph Er 

. andhPrairie, ai 
Mr. and

Busy Fingers 4-H club 
met May 10 night in the 
Miish house of First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church with parents as 
guests.

The club is planning a 
bazaar June 5 at Mil
ler's Hardware from 9 
until 11 a. m.

Mtimbers are selling 
‘ Send a Mouse to Col
lege" buttons. Stickers 
for tractors saying "No 
Riders" are still avail
able.

The Rev. George Koer- 
ber left Saturday fora two 
week vacation in Cali
fornia, where he will visit 
his sister in San Bernard
ino and attend the ordln- 
natlon of John Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. 
Webber returned Friday 
night from a week’s vaca
tion in Monte Carlo, Mon
aco.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Walt Vre- 

denburgh wishes to ex
press their very deepap- 
preciation to all those who 
expressed kindness and 
sympathy during his re
cent illness and death. It 
takes the love and support 
of friends, neighbors and 
relatives to carry on. 

Thank you all. 20c
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zeRkle real ectate
Howard "Zeke” Zerkle

Avenue, WUlard, O., Tel. 935-1241

Beautifully 

Remodeled Home... 

Plus Apartment Income
This immaculate 3-bedroom home 

also has a 3-bedroom apartment up
stairs. Has beautiful decor throughout. 
Range and refrigerator included in both. 
Two car garage.

la- ^ .55:-

.—A

I i

This feminine and functn-mal bedroom What little boy wouldn t enjoy this partially
paneled bedroom with bright wallpaper?should delight any little girl.

The beautiful decor and new cupb<-*ards make . , , l ..._ ,, ,.. , , * .'^11 new remodeled bath will please vou.this a pleasant plare (o spend your time. ^

TheacHorisSHhesIgn 

ofihecst!
MERCURY COMET
The lowest price Mercury!
□ 200-IV •six” w),liw
C Synchronlxod 3 spsod manual tra 
G Bright moklirtgt
□ Dual hydraulic braka »yatam 
G Solld-ttata Igrtitlon
□ Oaluxa aound pacfcaga

MERCURY BOBCAT
Our littlest Mercury!

□ 2.3 IHar OHC 4-cyHndar angina
□ 4 apaad manual tranamlaalon
□ Hlgh-back bucfcat aaato
□ Carpalad cargo floor
□ WMla sMawair Braa

O RBcfc-anrt-pMoR M 
□ From dtoc brakaa

CY REED'S
MERCURY - FORD SALES

I lMt« 224

,1 Td. 9S5-14U
rs/:;' I
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Wilt lie SILII

FOR 
bits.
2726,

sry & 
Koh-

Organ
Storys 

J- Urk, Mmt^al). and Koh- 
.wr & Campboll r^anos. 
5^' them at TANNER’S 
piano & ORGAN SALES, 
2 milea Houth of Atrica.

PI UMBINC 
Tlplotc Plumbing &

plumbing & 'ii1-5,ting‘
259 Riggs St., Plymouth,

Backhoe Service

dr. p. e. haver' 
Optometrist 
Clas 

*'SofIen 
(Polyn 
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., Frl.
^ a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday and.Saturday 

s» a. m, to 9 p. m.
For appointment call 

687.6791
13 W. npoadway, Plymouth

getting MARRIEn >See 
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

COOKING and eating ap- 
nits and

honey, l-ewis Fruit 
Market, Route 61 turn 
right in Dininger road. 
Tel. 347 6305. Hours 9 
a. m. to 6 p. m. rfe
VINYL ROOFS installed. 
Any car, any style, Schaf- 

»r .Sales, Willard, 
tfc

vegetables, fresh

tfir Motor Sales, wniard, 
O;, Tel. 0750. tfc

Spencer's Motorcycle 
Repair. David Spencer, 
certified mechanic. 
Charles lazar, service 
mgr., 88 Portner St., 
Plymouth, Tel. 687-2095. 

Honda, Yamaha. tfc

Moving?

^ I ii»
The

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. 524 -41 1 
Mansfield, Ohio

CeOOD>*VEAIl

TIRE DIST UHiL-il';-. 
in Shelby, Ghio

MODERN TIRE 
MART, INC.

Complete Tire ''orvj.,c* 
Cars, Truck;.'-, racers 
On the Harm ^racti r rire 

Sorv'lce
Goodyear Wir^j.; 'jrt 

Ret reads
Use Our r^sy '’a.rrert 

Plan
CUARANTiil-.O 

L’SF.D MHFS
67 N. Gamble, -'helhv. O. 

Tel. 342-M86

Ail Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs

STATlONERy
BUShMcSS FORMS
COMPltlt UNf Of

Sheby Printing

Dl’RA COAT Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 
against rust. Schaffer 
Motor -Sales, Wiuard. 
O., Tel. 9V.5-0750. tfc

Virgil Stevens 
oof and Spouting Repair 

Slate Roof Repair

6.1.3,20,27,3c I

GRANDVVTHER Clocks. 
All m-rked down 205;.

9 p. m. 20.27c

BARN MARI, INC. Sum
mer monthly schedule. 
First Sunday, historic 
house tour. -S^ond Sun

Third
Sunday, l-atch hooked 
dcr 
Sur

d rug
emonstration. Fourth 

spinning wheel 
demon.srration. Also tin

antique dealers. Colonial 
kitchen. Plant shop. Open 
Sundays 12-6. Located Rt 
162 mile west of Rt. 99, 
Willard. Tel. 216 988- 
4915. tfc

Wf' are now building 
and takingord'.Tsforcus- 
tom
six, seven and eight fet't. 
Free delivery. Tel. 687- 
2561. tfc

aking o
made picnic tables, 

and (

IF carpets look.dull and

they 
Lu -irr m electric 
shami>ooet Si. M Hers' 
True Value Hardware.

DO YOU TRUI 
YOUR WATCH?

irs *iw*r«
HAVE YOUR WATCH 
CHFXKED BY A 
MEMBER OF THE 
/Jk AMERICAN
5^- watchmakers

• INSTITUTE

• Experience
• Skilled Craftsmen
• Fast Service
• Finest Equipmi
• Latest Technlqu*
• Quality Material

HACERMAN'S 
jew FI R f 

Willard. Ob

Hvroii Valley 
Mobile Home Pork
''t. Ri.6|N,tjf iTymouth 

irftL spacious tots

LOOK! Both Coin-Operated
LAUNDRY t DRY CLEANING

r '
EASY, nRIFTY 

WAY TO A CLEAN WASH!
Time for a Froshening Up?

Come To USi
.Spring'n near! You'll want 
to get thofie Winter packed- 
awavH ready to wear. Come 
in and try our extra^rapacity 
waxherH and dryers and see 
those washables come to II fe!

OPEN 24 HOURS
PLYMOUTH UUM

"A COIN-O^fRATiD LAUNDRY 
IS YOUR BUQQiT*S RBST RRlIiiQi*

Water Pump Repair 
Free Eatimate

WANTED: Timex watch
es our of warranty to 
clean and repair. Bring 
to F^iymotith Pharmacy.

Kea's Complete 
Remodoliag Sgrvica

lCi>»m Additions, fiar-
agts,
rooms. Plumbing, Pan
eling, Ct-iiing Tile

Kitchens, Bath- 
1, Plumbing,

^pc'Ciallzlng In 
ndt.‘ck.>, Patios, l>a- 
' Doi>rs, Ptjrches

->>61. UVLT 30 Years 
' vperienco tfc

Pl.AYER PIANOS . , . 
Yea, air. We got cim 
Electric or you pump, 
modem conatnicUon Ln 
noatalgla cabinetry. 
Priced lower than 40 
yeara ago. Plenty modem 
rolla. beat terma. HAR
DEN'S MUSIC 173 S. Main, 
Mi lion, Ohio, 614-382- 
2717 or 614-382-3514. 
Open Mon. and Fri. till 9; 
City parking rear. 20c

LEGAL NOTICE "
Case No. 39S58 
Notice la hereby given, 

that Elmer E. Champion, 
57 2nd St., Shelby, 6hlo, 
has been duly appointed 
and qualified as executor 
in the estate of Ida Ms y 
Ctiam.-Ylon deceased lace 
of Plymouth Tc 
Rtchlanf County, ui 
Date May 3, 19^6. 
Richard M. Chriacian- 

aen, ’ Judge, Court of 
Common Heas, Probate 
Divlaion, Richland Coui-
ty, Ohio I3,20.27c

Rttf Tho Abrortisor
KOR SALK: I968 Marlett 
mobile home, l2 x 50 
with 7 X I4 expando and 
lo X lO shed. 3-bedroom. 
No reasonable offer re
fused. Tel. 687.7900. 20c

•Scaled bids will be re
ceived by the Clerk 
Treasurer, Village of 
Plymouth, Huron and 
Richland counties, (Jhlo, 
at the office of the Clerk 
Treasurcr until |2o’clock

day of May, 1976, for three 
hundred fifty C350) tons, 
more of less, of water 
softening salt for use In 
the Village's water soft-

three
Dati

■ of May, 1976, for t 
idred fifty c350) 

e of 
ening 
Villag 

ening plan
Fach bid must be ac

companied by a bid bond, 
a certified check or cash 
In the amount of five hun
dred dollars ($5(Xl) as 
evidence that a contract 
to furnish saldsaltwlll be 
entered into. Uponexecu 
tion of saidcontract, such 
bid bond check or cash 
will he returned to the 
bidder and to all unsuc 
cessful bidders.

The Village reserves 
the right to rcjectanyand 
all bid>A and to w'alve any 
lrri*gularlrles In bidding.

By order of the Village 
CAjunclI, May 4, 1976.

A n i f a R I e d I I n g e r, 
Uerk Treasurer n,20c

April. 1976.
1 homa.s 

(Seal), Judge,
Common Pleas, Probate

ima.s E. Heydlnger 
Coun of

Division, Huron County, 
6.13,20cOhio.

FARMS FOR SALE 
75 ACRFJy

I ocated at edge of 
Shiloh. Over 50 acres 
tillable, productive 
land, Inclu^s bam 
with city water. No 
dwelling.

5.9 ACRES

made into double. Good 
well, 2 car garage and 
cement block building. 
Ideal for horses, 4 
miles southwest of 
Plymouth. In Plymouth 
School District.

BAKER AGENCY
Shelby, O., Call Paul 

Tel

Converse All-Star
■■4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RH) 

JACKETS
j11 sizRS m stork 
1)1 txjys jik1 f!irls

JUMP’S s-r!,".]
118 Myrtle Ave.. iVillard

A GOOD WORD FOR 
YOUR PHARMACIST...

1^^

Jr^
HELPFUL

Your phormocist is al
ways ready to place his 
knowledge ond experience 
at your disposal when you 
select heolth needs for 

f yourself or your fomily.

___ _____ j

Stevenson's IhuqStou
26 Weei Mtjn St., Shelby___________

TONY'S Welding Shop, 2 
f miles south of Plymouth 
* on Springmlll Rd. Anthony 

M. Fenner, owner.
6,13,20c

j Duplex in Plymouth, 
i Bedroom, livingroomand 

kitchen furnished. Large 
lot. Under 516,000. Good 
Income.

Three levels of living 
space plus basement, four 
bedrooms, fireplace In 

t family room, attached ga
rage. Near Greenwich. 
HOME PLUS Income. Du
plex. Excellent condition. 
Carpeted. Washers, dry
ers, stoves, disposals, 
rsfrlgs. See to appreci
ate.

5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
'aluminum aiding, over
hang and window frames, 
.comer lot, $29,900.

I r i ac ms. New kitchen, 
microwave oven. Two

NOTICE OF APPOINT. 
MENT

Estate of Ruth H. Davis 
Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given 

that Janet L. Carey Jones 
of 230 Plymouth ikreet, 
Plymouth, Ohio, has been 
duly appointed Executrix 
of the Estate of Ruth H. 
Davis deceased, late of

hoc water heat, atcacbed 
garage, $28,100.

3 bedrooma. two baths, 
carpeted. Basement, at
tached 2-car garage. All 
electric, on 1/2 acre lot.

In Plyr

Huron County, Ohio.
Creditors are required 

to file their claims with 
said fiduciary within 

months.
ated this 30th day of

Plymouth, 4 or 5 bed
room home, 2 baths, 
basement, 2-car garage. 
82 X 330 lot, nice location. 
521,000.

3 bedrooms, wall-to 
wall carpet, 2 baths, full 
basement, electric heat 
on 7 L2 acres In Willsrd 
school district.

House and bam on 2 I, 4 
A. Two baths. New roc^ 
and new aluminum siding. 
Willard School district.

5 acres at the edge of 
Plym«Hith.

Marguerite WUcox, Aa 
soclate, fel. 687-8541 

C. A DRIVER, Real Es 
tate Broker, Tel. 935- 
3170 15c

YARD SALE and girage 
sale Clothing, furniture, 

motor 
ape play

ers, boat motor, cars and 
miscellaneous Itemu. Ev- 

Frlday,
evei

sold. Open tilt d 
West High St., Pl5

GOODWILL
USED
CARS

PRICED
RIGHT

COMPARE
THEM

1975 Dodge Dart, 4-dr. 
1975 Dodge Monaco, 4- 
dr.
1975 Fury, 4-dr.
1975 Dodge Charger SE, 
loaded
1974 Ford 1/2 ton pick
up with cap 
1974 Capri, sharp 
1974 Pinto, 4-cyl.
1974 Elec
1974
HT

'erythlng is 
ill dark. 42 

Plymouth. 
13,20p

CERTIFIED Beeson and 
Corsoy seed beans. Lot 
« 3-OBC (termination

. •»
225, 4-d: 
Ule, ;

1974 Mustang GT
1973 Pontiac Ventura
2-dr.
1973 Buick Century, 4- 
dr.
1973 Dodge Polara, 4- 
dr.
1973 Dodge Club cab 
pickup
1973 Chrysler wagon

■ \ w

1973 Sportabout wagon 
1972 Chevy Nova, 2 dr. 
1972 Skylark. 4-dr.
1972 Gran Prlx 
1972 Pontiac wagon 
1971 Volkswagen Bus 
1970 Opel Wagon 
1970 Ford Wagon 
Several Transportation 

Car.s
wi: DOIT nrTTFR -

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

FOR SALE: Set of drum i. 
Call Obly Tuttle 687-6512.

20c

90^, $7.00. leot 4-CBC SAI.rMx fami
and 5-KCC, Germination 
85?c and 87^ with planter 
box treatment S6.00Nlxon 
Seed Co., R. R. 2, Mans 
field, Tel. 589-3122.

13,20,27c

Notice is hereby given, 
that Xenia Simmons, 39 
Mills, Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed

nlnls-
duly appoli 

and qualified as adml 
tratrlx in the estate of 
Theodore L. Sim-nonsde
ceased late of Plymouth, 
Richland Cointy, Ohio.

Date May 11. 1976
Richard M, Christian

sen, Judge, Court of Com 
mon Pleas, Probate Divi
sion, Richland County, 
Ohio. 20,27,3c

FOR SALEbyowner. Nice 
2 story home. Gtx>d loca 
tton. 3 bedrooms, l 1 2 
baths, living room.dining 
room carpeted, kitchen, 
utility room, small base 
ment. Garage and a sror 
age shed. Win include a 
stove and riding lawn 
mower. Good buy at 
$20,000. 134 F. Main St., 
Plymouth. Tel. 687-7874 
or 687-4801 anytime, tfc

RUMMAGE and BAKE 
SAFE; New Haven Town
ship Hall. May 20 21. 9to 
6. Sponsored by Shiloh 
United Baptist church.

lool iitato
Brick, apartment 

house in Hymouth. 
Rents for $245 per 

,500.
6 room 

house on corner lot. 3

month. 516,50( 
In Willard,

ate posses 
500.
Near New Haven, 3 

bedroom house. 3 years 
old. .New carpeting, 2 
car garage on I 2 acre 
lot. $29,500.
Near Peru, 7 room 

houst on I acre lot. 
New furnace, new roof, 
fireplace. Immediate 
possession, $I5,0(X).
Near Greenwich, 7 

room house. 4 bed-

tONDON 
RF-AI FiiTATl 

Helen <. audili.assocl 
ate, Tel. 687-5214.

Pauline E. Condon, 
broker, Tel. 687 5761. 
109 Plymouth St., 
Plymouth, O. 20c

Fish Fry & Wingdings 

Friday, May 21,1976
Starts

5:30 p. m.

Aaulte Children

$3.50 $1.75
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 

Amorican Legion 
Tm St., MyiiMtfc, 0., Tit. W4H4

CARD OK THANKS 
1 wish CO chank all my 

wonderful neighbors and 
friends for being so help
ful and kind during our 

, and 
ilson for 

his consoling words to 
ly fam 

Mills,
Mills, Paul Mills, and 
Clarence Mills 20p
GARAGE SALE/May 21- 
22. Boales, 
household items, 
made quilts, pillows and

PORCH SALI-.: May 20-

cl^iiil^^h^hyTemr^

■r

me and my family.
Mrs. John Mills, Fred 

Sul Ml 
Mills

May 2 
clothln 

home:

aprons, mlsc. 120 West 
High St., Plymouth, 0.2(^

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank all

furnace t2IJ00
3 bedroom ranch, t yra. cto, 

carpet, drapes, paaded 
haMmant, gaa lumaoa.
WUIF.HA. or V A wilbswiaU 
dawn paymaaL .

3 unit apartment house In 
business district. Csch 
apartment has 2 bedrooms and , 
both. Haidwood floors, carpet 
basenient. 2 gas furnaces 3 car 
garage. 2 lou

4 bedroom, inside compMsIy

cards, flowers, vlalrs and 
telephone calls dur 
recent Ulness. All was 
greatly appreciated. May 
God blesa each of you.

Mrs. Marie Lewis 20c

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
upstairs apartment. Util
ities paid. No pets or 
children. Call Mrs. Daw
son, 687-5032. 20,27c

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to thank Dr. Dra - 

gunas and Dr. Jackson, mumss>n 
the nurses at the Willard 3 ••edn 
*-ea hospital and also atuched i 

ator McDorman. Iwant r' , "2*

cards, flowers, vlalcs and Busineii buildlag. incamc

r«^“’Sl«as “ aM KSKSS"recent Ulness, All was Basemenl. |M
lurnace. UpsUirs has 7 room 
apartment newly decorated 
and carpeted. Adjacent 
bUcktM) parking lot. WU aeU 
«n Uno contract 

Brick. t>i story bouse. 4 
bedrooms, carpet fireplace, 
nice kitchen, gas furnecc. 
attached garage, large lot.

5 bedrooms, den. formal 
lom. i>2 baths, carnet 
It. gas furnace. Nice 

122.90^ Immediate

express my apprecia
tion to everyone who sent 
me cards, gifts, and vis
ited me while I was a pa
tient in the hospital,

David Burkett 20p

Lifehme
T- Alignmsnt -5

J Sunshine’s Tire '

Carpet, drapes, stove. I't 
bettw. baiens^ gaa furnace. 3 
car garage. fZt.MO.

3 bed 'oom m <ht.4r bume
rigerator. gaa 

112.800
Several mce building loU at 

Holiday Lakes Price 8860 and

3 bedroont one story hou 
8 acres C4rpet in living i 
kitebea. bath and bedroom, 
new wiring- plumbing, new 
furnace. 3-car garage, small 
bam

3 bedroom ranch. 3 years old. 
arpet 
umace.

CX)NDON REAL ESTATE 
100 Plymouth St. Plymouth. 0. 
Tel 687 S781 Pauline E. 
Condon, broker

•y and 
I, 21 and

lies. 28 High -Sc., -Shiloh. 
Thursday, Friday 
Saturday, May 20.
22, Begins at 9 
rold cam.ra, pool table, 
desk, stroller, playpen, 
cuckoo clock and much 
more. Clothing In all 
sizes. 20p

SPRING
MEANS
irS HOME
IMPROVEMENT
TIME
WE CAN
HELP!
We'll provide the money 
for any home improvement 
at terms to fit your budgoti

□ HmSact □ Gnp
□ lHm« □RnFeMw
□ OlwMiM
□ UM4mi □ /lirCH«MU
□ ietahis O^tmlhan
□ EitnMk aUlm

Or Any Other 
Romodoling or 
Ropoir Job

A well-maintoinod homo 
will not only rosult in tov» 
ing nnorgy but In rodneod 
fuol bills. Son o FIRST NA
TIONAL loon officor for a 
low cost loon to pnt yonr 
homo in sbopo.

aaaeaaajiagBs*;




